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would accomplish the object and make lt
safer. In reference to wbat the bon, gen-
tleman fromn Prince Albert (Hou. 31r.
Davis) bas said as to the ].-nowledge tbe
commissioner bas of wvhat was going on. I
refer bim to section 30, which ls amiended
by tbis Bill, wbich coinpe]s the Nvarehouse-
men to make a statement from time to
thne of tbe amount they bave ln store,
and by the ameudment proposed tbey rnst
state the amount of insurance they are
carrylng, and should they at ny tiine be
carrylng too littie, then the commissioner
sbould lmmediately notify tbern of it and
bave It lncreased.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-The elevator man
bas to deliver the grain lie receives, and
lt is to bis interest to see that it is fully
insured. I have an elevator of iny own,
and I insure the grain before I putt it iii
the elevator. I would not have to get an
insurance on ten thousand bushels if I
only biad five thousand bushels. I plaice
an insurance on five thousand busbiels, and
when I get another tbousaad bushels, I
maise the insurance one tliousand dollars.
I do this ln my 0w-n interest. because if nmy
elevator is burned out and it is only half
Insured, I would be a beavy loser.

immediately give ivritten notice of the facts
to the oommissioner and to thz- owner, if tihe
owneres address is kaown.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-flie very same ques-
tion cornes up bere. If the commissioner
is in Winnipeg, and this man is at Fort
William or Port Arthur, bow long would
It take to give notice in writing to tbe
commissioner or the ownor? It w-ould
take four or fixe days. Provision should
be made to wire hlm.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-My bon. f riend for-
gets that the inspector acts at Fort Wil-
liam.

Hon. '.%I. DAVIS-But you use the word
commissioner. Could be not act in the
case of the insumance as weil?

Hou. *Mr. YOUNG-He is required te
consuit the local inspector or bis deputy.

Hon. 11r. DAVIS-I more that it be
changed to 'comnrissioiier or grain inspec-
tor.'

Hon. Mm. YOU-NG-11u the first instance
tue inspector is notified. Then, in addi-
tion, it is necessary to notify the commis-
sioner. If you strikze out ' commissioner '
and require notice te be g-iven to the lu-

spector, it wll be only repeating the notice.

I-on. Mm. DAVIS-That is the bor. gen- Hon. Mm. DAVIS-I would say. 'Coin-

tleman's 0w-n grain. missioner or inspector.'

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-No, lt is everybody's Ho. r.YUG utteisctrs
grain. aiready notified.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-But the bon. g-entle-
man is esponsible for it.

Hon. '-%I. WATSON-I do flot think my
amndment is necessary, and I w'iil not
press ItL I think the words :'Shahl ln-
sure agaliist fire' will cover the case.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWýýRTGHT-
I do not object to strike out tbe words:-
'And te tbe amount appmoved of by tbe
commissioner,' because I see that that may
]end te confusion.

The clause was amended accomdingly, and
adopted.

,On snbclause 2 of clause 16:
2. If it is fonnd, after snch examination,

that the condition of the grain is sncb that
its fnrther detemioration cannot be prevented
by me-elevation, or if after re-elevation it is
stili out of condition, the warehonseman shall

Hu. :'Mr. DAVIS-But he does net take
the responsibility of orderîng anythin, to
be doue. If lie tbinks it is abselutely
necessary that the grain sbould be elevated,
to tr3y and cool it, be does so. aud if be
finds tbe elevatiug is not sufficieut to save
the grain, you require hlm to ask the coni-
missioner w-bat shall be doue with it. Now,
I wvant tbe commîssioner to be notified at
once so that be ean advise tbe owner aud
give bim an oppertnnity to do somethlng
with It. The difficulty I see is that tbere
is no connection at ail between the first
and second part of the clause.

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWELL-Why
not add the words 'Written or telegraphic.'
It migbt bappea that the owner iived n
thousand or two thousand miles nway. and
it mlgbt be necessary to notify hlm at once
to take action.


